
NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION
SERTINOS ICE CREAM, SHERBET & FROZEN YOGURT             
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001443711<02545205.4706051CI tilpS ananaB

0886361091555205.4706051CI gnidduP ananaB

40104381012065206908081CI ekaC yadhtriB

00106341051050305.4706041CI eeffoC

00106341041050305.4707041CI rettaB ekaC

001043311<515952050109061CI egduF eltruT lemaraC

0010636109157525.05.4807061CI maerC n' seikooC

51081050305.4807051CI relbboC yrrebkcalB oS 3 6 2 8 0

00106371012070305908081CI hcnurC rettuB

00106341041050305.4707041CI ydnaC nottoC

401063511<71055205.4807051CI daoR ykcoR

00106341051550305807041CI sroloK yzarK

20106391012055206807071CI seirrehC derevoC cohC

40106461071070305.4707051CI etalocohC kliM

08514261071045205.3605031CI yrrebwartS

05126491002075305908071CI allinaV edamemoH

001063211<410010305.40109061CI naceP derettuB

20106351061050306908061CI pihC etalocohC tniM

Choc Chip Cookie Dough IC 170 80 9 4.5 0.5 25 75 19 0 14 3 6 0 10 4

401044611<81055205908071CI fooR niT

00106431041580305.4908051CI dnomlA oihcatsiP

00106381002580305908071CI maerC n' senilarP naceP

201044211<41555205908051CI hcnurC muinnell-ooM

4804321151560205.4807041CI einworB egduF

0010143610810015204606041CI ekaceseehC yrrebwartS

Country Vanilla Low-fat Frozen Yogurt 100 15 1.5 1 0 10 80 17 0 15 4 0 2 15 0

Country Vanilla IC - No Sugar Added 80 25 2.5 1.5 0 10 65 13 4 5 3 6 0 15 0

06010202022525<05.0101001tebrehS wobniaR

Serving Size:  1/2 Cup (75 g) 

The serving size shown is an approximation only. Frozen Treats are hand-scooped and/or hand dispensed.  
Given our propensity for generosity, and because there is no method for exact portioning; the serving size will most likely be greater than what is shown.

The nutritional information for each product was provided by the manufacturer of our ice cream, sherbet and frozen yogurt products.
We reserve the right to change and/or modify nutritional information as necessary without notice.

The nutritional information shown is established using Sertinos’ standard recipe methods, supplier provided illustrative nutritional values, menu analysis using MenuCalc industry software, and published public resources. 
Because each of our menu items are handmade and therefore customized, variations in serving portions, preparation methods, ingredient substitutions, and supply sources, as well as regional differences may affect the 
actual nutritional values. Therefore, we are unable to warranty the nutritional information shown as absolutely accurate as it relates to prepared menu items at each and every Sertinos Café Restaurant or Sertinos Coffee Shop.
Nutritional data is rounded to meet current U.S. FDA NLEA guidelines. Percentage data for vitamins and minerals refers to percentage of U.S. Daily Values for a 2,000 calorie diet.

In certain regions of the county some Sertinos may serve or be testing menu items which are not listed in the nutritional information provided. 
These menu items may contain different/additional ingredients, including allergens, as compared to the standard versions.  

Allergen Statement      
Many of our products contain or may come into contact with common allergens, including wheat, peanuts, soy, tree nuts, milk, eggs, fish and shellfish.  

All American Specialty Restaurants, Inc. doing business as Sertinos Café Restaurants and Sertinos Coffee Shops endeavors to provide nutritional information regarding all its food products that is as complete as possible. 
However, some menu items may not be available at all restaurants.  Expect variations in the nutrient content of the food products purchased in our restaurants. 
        


